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Sidelights

On A

Wet March

TJA1N forced Mr. W.
*^

M. Hughes, M.P., to

retreat from his Anzac

Day march post yester-

day.

He took up his position as

usual outside the Common-

wealth Offices.

At first he scorned the rain.

Then he put on his overcoat

and accepted shelter from

an umbrella, held by Con-

stable First-class McGrath.

who had been detailed to

look after him.

When rainwater, cascading

down Martin Place, came

over the top of his shoes he

retreated on to the footpath.

Later still he took shelter in-

side the Cpmmonwcalth Bank

building.

. * .

ONE
marcher, who earned

a special cheer from the

crowd in George Street, was

the diminutive . six-year-old

drum major of the Marrick-

ville A.A.L. Band who, re-

splendent in- Highland dress,

twirled an equally diminutive

baton with verve and skill in

baton with verve and skill

spite of the rain.

Kettle-drummers in the

bands played under difficulties,

attempting to keep wet drum-
sticks from slipping from their

fingers.

* * .

THIS
is too much like the

Somme for me," said a

veteran of the -first A.I.F.. as

he left the ranks in George
Street.

* . .

A
BATON-WHIRLING

leader of a Scottish pipe

band and one piper, piping a

wistful, slightly off-key

melody, marched up
Pitt

Street in the gloaming last

night.

The whirling baton smashed

a neon sign fixed in a shop

awning. The "band" stag-

gered under the shower of

falling glass, but, at the word

of command, reformed, fell

back into step, and swaggered
on without a backward glance.

. * *

TWO very proud people

who marched yesterday

were five-year-old Ale?.

Roman, of Herne Bay, and

his grandfather. Alex Roman,

a veteran of the 52nd 7th

Reinforcements.

It is difficult to say who

Was the happier-little Alex,

who wore his grandfather'r

medals, or Grandfather Alex

who took him on the march.
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But they were both very,

.

'very wet.


